Tommy Tidwell
May 16, 1948 - June 7, 2020

Tommy Tidwell was born on May 16, 1948, in the Missionary Ridge Community of
Hickman County and passed away on June 7, 2020, in Centerville, Tennessee. He was 72
years old.
He is the son of the late Ray Eugene Tidwell and Mildred Naomi Martin Tidwell.
He was also preceded in death by his brother Bobby Gene Tidwell and Grandson Tommy
Eugene Tidwell.
He is survived by his daughters Tammy Carol Sullivan of Centerville, and Crystal Gail
Tidwell of McEwen. His son Tommy Wayne Tidwell of Lyles. Sisters Billie Irene Hill (Tony)
of Lyles, and Gail Tidwell of Lyles. Brother Larry Tidwell (Barbara) of Lyles. Seven Halfbrothers and four Half-sisters. Grandchildren Dustin Tidwell, Damien Tidwell, Amy White,
and Aaron Sullivan. Great Grandchildren Athena White, Brianna White, and Paige White.
Niece Angela Martin. Along with many other relatives, friends, and loved ones.
Tommy was self-employed and loved being his own boss. He was known as the "Junk
Man of East Hickman". He would haul and scrap anything and everything unless it was a
stinky freezer. He also worked on appliances and thoroughly enjoyed doing that. Tommy
would also work up firewood to sell and did well doing that. He truly was a wheeler and
dealer.
He also loved his beloved dog, Jake. They had been companions for 8 years.

Events
JUN
27

Memorial Service11:00AM - 02:00PM
Church of God of Prophecy
Burns, TN, US

Comments

“

I miss you so much Tommy,you were like a grand father to me!!! You used to give me
five dollars every time i would come see you so i could go get ice cream at the gas
station. You meant the world to me and I need you now more than ever. I need one
of your hugs, I need you to tell me how beautiful I am,I need you to remind me what
an amazing young woman I have become, But most of all I need to see you so I can
learn to smile again. You never failed to put a smile on my face,no matter what type
of day I am having you always managed to make me laugh and smile. I don't want to
spend this Christmas without you because every year I would decorate a little
Christmas tree for you at your shop.You used to say me and my mom were your
girlfriends and say we were the two most beautiful women in the world! I just wish I
could have told you I loved you one last time and seen you smile one more time. I
can't wait to see you again!!! Please rest in peace as you fly high with the angels!!!!
It's crazy how you realize how much you love someone and how much you care
about them after they are gone...You just miss the little things...

Emily Brooks - December 09, 2020 at 10:05 PM

“

Floyd & Stephanie Beard lit a candle in memory of Tommy Tidwell

Floyd & Stephanie Beard - June 18, 2020 at 12:46 AM

“

To Gail and all those who knew and loved Tommy;
Our heart hurts for you and we pray for comfort during the days ahead.
Love,
Billy Gordon and family.

Teresa - June 12, 2020 at 09:34 AM

“

Would stop in and say hello as often as I passed through Hickman County. You
reminded me so much of your Uncle Duce(my father). RIP

Tammy Jackson - June 10, 2020 at 03:15 PM

“

Pamela Warf lit a candle in memory of Tommy Tidwell

Pamela Warf - June 10, 2020 at 02:16 AM

“

R.I.P. my dear cousin!! I will never forget the times my daughters and I spent with
you, Billie, Tony and Gail at First Freewill Baptist Church in Dickson. I will always
remember your sweet smile, kind and witty ways. This is not Goodbye Cousin!! This
is till we meet again!! My thoughts and prayers are with your children, grand children,
great grandchildren, siblings and your beloved companion Jake. I love you cousin!!

Pamela Warf - June 10, 2020 at 02:15 AM

“

Randall-Sandra Barber lit a candle in memory of Tommy Tidwell

Randall-Sandra Barber - June 09, 2020 at 12:49 PM

“

Rhonda Taylor lit a candle in memory of Tommy Tidwell

Rhonda Taylor - June 09, 2020 at 12:53 AM

“

Lance Family lit a candle in memory of Tommy Tidwell

Lance Family - June 08, 2020 at 05:53 PM

“

RIP my bestest buddy!! I will truly miss you each and every day until we meet again. I
can't imagine life without you here on earth but I know that you will always be here
with me!! Love you buddy!! My thoughts and prayers are with all the family and
precious Jake

Brenda Isbell - June 08, 2020 at 02:36 PM

